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he h*i
Upotrebljava se kao glavni glagol ili kao pomoini glagol za tvorbu trajnih 1 trpnih glagolskih oblika

Present Perfect Continuous*
l/you/we/they 've/have

I

You/we/they
He/she/it

Present Perfect
l/you/we/they
He/she/it

He/she/it

Past Simple
l/he/she/it
You/we/they

Past Continuous*
I i he/she/ it
You/we/they

'm /am being
're /are being
's /is being

'u.lf',ur.
's /has

's /has
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Present Simple
I

You/we/they
He/she/it

Present Continuous*
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I

You/we/they
He/she/it

I

You/we/they
He/she/ it

l/you/we/they
He/she/it

l/you/we/they
He/she/it

I / he/she/ it
You/we/they

'm not/am not
aren't /are not
isn't lis not

'm not/am not beinq
aren't /are not being
isn't /is not being

haven't / have not been

hasn't / has not been

haven't/have not been being
hasn't /has not been being

wasn't /was not
weren't /were not

l/he/she/it wasn't /was not being
You/we/they weren't /were not being

l/you/he/she/itlwe/they hadn't/had not been

l/you/he/sle/il/we/they hadn't/had not been being

I/you/he/she/it/we/they won't/will not be

l/you/he/she/it/we/they won't/will not be being

l/you/he/she/itlwe/they won't/will not have been

llyou/he/she/it/we/they won't/will not have U".n U.inq

l/you/he/she/itlwe/they wouldn't/would not be

I / you / he / she / il lwe/they wouldn't/would not have been
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Am l?

Are we/you/they?
ls he/she/it?

Am I being?

Are you/we/they being?

ls he/she/it being?

Have l/you/we/theybeen?
Has he/she/it been?

Have l/you/we/they been being?
Has he/she/it been being?

being
being

was being
were being

Past Perfect
Iiyoul he/she/it/we/they'd/had
Past Perfect Continuous*
l/you/he/she/itlwe/they'd/had being

Future Simple
l/you/he/she/itlwe/they'll/will be

Future Continuous*
I I you / he / she / il/we/they'll/will be being

Future Perfect
l/you/he/she/it/we/they'll/will have

Future Perfect Continuous*
l/you/he/she/itlwe/they'll/willhave being

Conditional
liyoulhe/she/itlwe/they'd/would be

Conditional Perfect
I/you/he/she/itlwe/they'd/would have

Was

Were

Was

Were

Had

Had

will

wirr

will

wirr

Would

Would

I / he/she/ it?
you/we/they?

l/he/she/it being?
you/we/they being?

l/you/he/she/itlwe/they been?

I I you / he / she / iI /we/they been being?

I / you / he I she / it/we/they be?

I / you / ne I she / il /we/they be being?

I / you / he / sf,e / iIlwe/they have been?

I I you / he / s\e / it/we/they have been being ?

I / vou / he / she / it lwelthey be?

l/yor./he/she/rtlwe/they nave been?

* Glagolski oblici Continuousa se vrlo rijetko polavllulu kod glagola be

have irnatr

Upotrebljava se kao glavni glagol ili kao pomoini glagol za tvorbu perfekta.
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Present Simple
l/you/we/they have l/you/we/they don't /do not have

He/she/it He/she/it doesn't/does not have

Present Continuous
| 'm /am having I ' m not/am not having
You/we/they 're /are having You/we/they aren't /are not having
He/she/it 's /is having He/she/it isn't /ts not having

Present Perfect
l/you/we/they 'velhave l/you/we/they haven't/have not had

He/she/it 's /has He/she/it hasn't /has not had

Present Perfect Continuous
l/you/we/they 'velhave been having l/you/we/they haven't/have not been having
He/she/it 's /has been having He/she/it hasn't /has not been having

Past Simple
l/you/he/she/itlwe/they l/you/he/she/itlwe/they didn't/did not have

;itJ;Tl'""' was havins r/ne/s1e/ir wasn'L /was nor nav ng

You/we/they were having You/we/they weren't/were not having
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Do l/you/we/they have?

Does he/she/it have?

Aml having?

Are you/we/they having?

ls he/she/it having?

Have l/you/we/they had?

Has he/she/it had?

Have l/you/we/they been having?

Has he/she/it been having?

Did l/you/he/she/i|/we/theyhave?

Was l/he/she/it having?

Were you/we/they having?


